
Age

Occupation

Status

Income

Education

48 & 42

Investment Banker & Lawyer

Married with 2 kids (15 &13 yr old)

$450k pa

Tertiary Educated

Simon and Emily are married and have 2 teenage
kids. They lead a busy and active lifestyle. The
family frequently travels overseas or to their
holiday home. They often host parties and events.
They are looking for a large, luxury home with
ocean/harbour views.

'We're looking for a large, private,
luxury property with ocean views'

High end buyers want the best of the best, you must
position your brand as a Luxury Brand.
*Mixed Media. They consume media in various forms
so in order to be seen you will need to be present on
multiple platforms.
*High End Buyers are savvy to what is On Trend and
what is not. They expect the latest of everything. Make
sure you have well designed points of contact.
*Form relationships. They expect to be schmoozed.
They like to feel special/important. Always prioritise the
client.

*Location - Spectacular views and exclusive
location
*Luxury Design and Finishes
*Privacy
*Wow Factor - Originality
*Leading High End technology
*Space/Size. The bigger the better.

Bio

Interests
Travel, Boating, Architecture, Design, Entertaining,
Technology, Finance, Film, Art, Theatre

Media
Consumption
Online - LinkedIN, Facebook, Instagram, News
Websites, Spotify, Youtube. Magazines on
finance, wealth, fitness, travel. Television News
and current affairs. Newspapers - reads the
daily paper.
General
Traits

Motivations

Simon and Emily. High End Buyers. Created by
ScreenAge
3D Visualisation

*Highly Educated Professionals
*They want the best of the best
*Well connected to other high end buyers
*Often own multiple properties.
*They know what they want and go after it
*They have worked hard to get where they are
by making smart, careful decisions.
*They travel regularly
*They often have multiple holiday homes
*Not concerned with maintenance issues as they
hire cleaners and gardeners
*They look for quality, integrity and value for
money
*They research their purchases carefully before
making a decision

Privacy, Location & Luxury.

Stats
*Age 40-60.
*Predominantly Family's with teenage kids
*80% have a Tertiary qualification
*High incomes with little or no mortgage
*High proportion of business owners & entrepreneurs

How to Market to High End Buyers

What High End Buyers are looking for in
a home...


